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CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

llccilal of the Daily Doings Compiled From

'Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and News

From the Country.

1,1 nn I'oontj's Jllnea.

That distance lends enchantment
to tho view is as true aoout mines
as other tilings, and that Is tho
trouble about Linn county's mines.
They arc too near home. Q. A.

Dyson nays: "Only a couple of
weeks ago J. P. Coshow of Albany,
who had spent some months in
Jhitto City, Montana, caino homo
aud,brought some fine specimens of
oro from those justly celebrated
mines, and comparing these afore-Bfi- d

specimens with some here,
brought from Blue River, somo peo-

ple laughed at tho idea of their re-

semblance, and yet careful com-

parison shows that tho quality,
color and grain of tho quartz arc
exactly the same the same colored
and shaped sulphurets of iron, and
the galena is tho same." Albany
Democrat.

Empire State Apples.

Among some of Portland's more
recent importations was a car load
of New York apples. They were
tho Baldwin variety and those who
have a curiosity to fix their teeth
in an Eastern grown apple can bo
accommodated at Weller Bros.
These apples aro not largo but are
sold at two for five cents. Thoso
who had an idea that Oregon apples
wanted anything in llnvnr aro now
free to admit that they aro equal to
tho Now York product. Oregon
against tiie world, every time.

SalcmlU's in California.

From a letter received to-da- y, by a
relative of one of tho parties, wo
learn that George Pcarco and wife,
Frank Gilbert and wife, Eugene
"Willis, Win. England and wife, and
Eugene Breyman and wife, were at
the Palace Hotel, San Francisco, on
the 17th, and left on tho 18th for
Monterey, Del Norte, Santa Cruz,
San Jose, Lick's Telescope, etc., in-

tending to reach Salem about the
4th inst. All wero In good health,
and having a "way up" time.

Oregon's Arbor Day.

llctvalter tho afternoon of the
Hecond Friday in April will be
known as Arbor Day. On that day
tho children of tho public schools
are required to assemble and plant
trees, tho object being to "stimulate
their minds toward tho benollts of
tho preservation and perpetuation
of our forests and the growing of
timber."

Uoue to Kalama.

Inuis Bros, have pulled up stakes
in Salem and gone to Kalama, "W.

T. They will there start a weekly
newspaper, having among their po-
sitions a hand press and some print-
ing material. There is as yet no
mper at Kalama, and they may

succeed, possibly.
-

Another llsrlon I'sllml.
John lMggs of Silvcrton was this

morning tried before Judge Shaw
for insanity. Tho result was his
commitment of tho asylum, lttggs
L thirty-eigh- t years of ago and a
native of Indiana. His insanity is
tho result of seclusion, and is of a
mild typo.

Jluwlr's followers,

Burke and Stiuld drew a largo
congregation again last night to tho
Presbyterian church, where tho
usual evangelical services of song
and sermon wero conducted. Tlioy
remain with us tho balance of this
week. Hear them ere it Is

too late.

The Suprewe Court

Tho regular term of t lie Supremo
court convenes on Monday, March
4th. A good docket will bo present-
ed, although tho establishment of a
BCHslon of tho court at Pendleton, tho
first term being held in May next,
will shorten it not a little,

Home Again,

T. M. Pattou nud wife returned
homo this morning, after a pleasant
tour of California cities. They re-

port iwnost pleasant Journey in the
laud of unending summer.

Usees Ann SsU.
P. II. D'Aroy this morning pur-fo- ur

lots In tho fashionable Queen
Anno Addition. Ho paid $1800 for
them. I. A. niado tho sale.

(Wring to this changeable climate, It U
dlUVuU to preserve a fair complexion and
our Cilr sUlvr are anuoyed by roughness
of the kkln, chap, red uose, etc if
Dutard's HpccMets applied to tho rcu and
hanu ulnlil and niorriliir. a clear und

call by ixuuplexton can bo preserved,
Portland, Oregon, March 3S.

Bold by I. W. Mvthtwn A Oo,

-- "nrpwT

NEABIXG THE END.

Tho Woolen Mill Committee on tho
Last Thousand.

... ii.. iini.. .,.,IHnnAireauy me buiu;uiub uoiuumn.1.
begins to sec tho end of the work of

it-t- .i nM il.nw urn Alntr nnilnnv.

orlug to gather in sufficient subscrip-

tions to complete tho $20,000. The
list this morning footed up $19,020,

and by noon the entlro
amount will have been raised.

Tho additions to the list yesterday
amounted to $110, and thoso who
are placing their names to-d- ay are
subscribing small sums.

Before manv hours the news will
go forward that Salem has raised a
$20,000 subsidy for a woolen mill,
and before many more days tho
work of constructing the necessary
buildings, purchasing tho machin
ery, etc., will be going on.

Hurrah for Salem, and hurrah for
her woolen mills. But be sure and
sec that your name is on the list for
a goodly sum.

Manufacturing Ire.

The various cold storage com
panies now springing up promiso to
work wonders In trade and house-

hold atluirs. And as an ice manu
factory and cold storage is soon to
be established in Salem, the follow
ing concerning tho process of Its
manufacture may not bo unlnterest-tlng- :

The anhydrous ammonia,
which is tho cooling agent, comes
from the soft coal used In makiug
gas. It costs nothing ouc ior iix-tur-es

to refine and mako use of it. A
ton of coal yields twenty gallons of
aramoulated water, from which the
ammonia Is separated In vapor, then
torced into liquefaction by a pressure
of 120 pounds to the square inch.
When allowed to return to gas, it
takes away the heat of whatever it
touches. As it can be sent through
nines and comeback to bo used over

and over again, there is little cost to
tho process.

Another Chemawa Item.

T. D. Mnrcum of Kentucky re-

turned last evening from Chemawa,
where ho has been conducting an
Investigation. Ho is a U. S. Indian
Inspector and took In Chemawa in
his regular round of tho reservations
and schools of tho Coast and West-er- a

states. Ho found nothing of a
startling nature to report from
Chemawa. Mr. Marcum says tho
newly appointed superintendent,
Mr. Ileal!, will arrive hero before

tho first of April.

The .New Postmaster.

To-da- y it Is Postmaster Dearborn,
ho having assumed tho responsibil-
ity connected with tho Salem post- -

olllce. no Is n good democrat and
will have the oxquialte pleasure of

serving just three days under dem
ocratic rule of national ailulrs. His
republican friends wanted him to
wait until tho 4th and go In
with tho new admlnlstiatlon but
he said ho wanted to gcrve a day
or so at least under Grover.

7
A Uoodl'up of Coffee

Is a great attraction for a restau- -

raut. TheVoll'eo drawn from Hel- -

lenbrand's 1'irteiijr Colleo receptacle
Is one of tho Great Attrac- -

tlonsof his ors. Thous--

auds of cup ont coll'eo

are sold wcry week. And as for
oysters and meals ho cannot bo
equaled in the state. tf.

Capital 1'ark Aililltlou.

Many of thoso who have purchas-
ed lot 81 n tho Capital Park Addition
nro imnrovlmr tWein. Several houses
aro lu course of construction, while
many lots aro already fenced. Jacob
Bartello this morning purchased ono
lot In this addition, paying WOO for
It. 11. E. Bellinger & Co. niado tho
sale.

Living r'owIU.

Princeton College will nond an ex-

pedition to Oregon next summer to
limit for fossils. Exchange

That's right. Keep on sending.
Wo luxvo more fossils here than
anvwhore olso in tho world. They
are partly alive too and that la tho
great wonder.

t Xew Arsdrmjr,

At Dallas the citizens
will hold a mass meeting to tako
steps looking to tho erection of a lino
now academy building. Many lots
In the old campus have already been
sold and If the people want a flno
academy building now Is the time
to act.

DrnaatadUlrtrUerly

Samuel Gaines was before lte- -

eorder Conn and entered tho plea of
guilty to the charge of drunk and
disorderly. Ho wout to tho city
jail tor a term of four days.

WrUht'a Myrrh Tootu Boap kIvm IVarly
Whtle Teeth, Purines the llrealh. Prevents
Teeth from lecay. Bold by all brusgUU.

Potatoes sell for only 20 cents
per bushel.

Wheat is worth 70 cents in the
Ralom market

For your Pahug, Oils, etc., go to
VT ,7 TZSv.

Gilbert & Pattersati cm in

The steallnc of a dog la now a
crime In the eyes of tho law.

Painless dtrntXl operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith. aSfState street, tf.

Nicely furnished rooms tor rent.
For particulars apply at this ofllce. 2

w night Is tho time for
the appearance of tho minstrels at
the opera house.

A counterfeit $100 Is in circula-

tion somewhere lu tho valley, but
strangely it don't causo . this editor
any uneasiness.

Next Monday evening the an-

nual school meeting will bo held at
the opera house. The meeting will
bo full of interest.

Thos. Holman last evening pur-

chased the Joseph tract of two acres
between Court and State streets
near tho creek. He paid $1,800 for
it.

Senator Chamberlin's mileage
amounted to four miles. His was
tho smallest. Representative Gill--

lmni'.s was the largest and was 1254

miles.
You don't have to hunt around

very diligently to find a boy smok
ing a cigarette. But whore do they
get them? Our dealers all know the
law and are going to observe it.

TIs not all of Ufa-t- live nor all of
.lontli in rilnSlmr, von pet more choice
fancy groceriesiiilh you can carry
away lor a veryJIttle money at

Farrar's,f DontHake our wordSnulre- .. . , J".i r Ttj ...
tor It, DUl go unu suu lur jiuui self.

tf
Good now two stor house, barn,

full lot, hydrant water, in Albert's
addition, near depuft and street cars
for only $160O-ijyous- e and two full

lots.1 close, in oUa Salem, $750.

Five bargain in fahu. property.
Duncan, Ellis a Booth.

cl0sin0 up streets.
Editoii Capital Journal :

There appears to be a disposition to

close up two more streets, ono east
and west of the state house, and the
one thing strange is mat uouuuy
appears interested in the matter.
We have enough land already closed

to business and improvement, uy

Wilson's Avenuo and tho University
grounds, to mako a good farm, which
is neither useful nor ornamental.
Business must ever be retarded by
them. If we need the land east of

tho state house, wo need it as well
north and south. Why not? So

far as tho interest of tho state is con-

cerned, it might be good policy to

buy all that joins tho ground. But
there is some doubt about it.

Kicker.

A Centenarian Almost.

Old Mr. Durbln of this town, who
Is often met on tho streets, is un-

doubtedly ninety-thre- e years of age.

Ho was married April 20, 1821, and
his s .n was bom just one year later.
His venerable spouse still survives,
riiey have raised a largo family.
S"on they will havo been seventy
voars married. Tho mother Is about
f.nir years younger than Iho father.
IIlow fow survive to keep company
n ihls vale during fcuch a long time.

Most of their children aro llviug in
Oregon. The old gentleman is very
active and lively and lew wouui sus-

pect that ho is so old. The dates
above given aro taken from his
family Bible.

A (Irnnil Tct.
Last night Mr. Studd took hi3

text from tho gospel of St. Matthew
"Consider the lilies of the field how
thogrow ; they toll not, neither do

they spin ; and yet I say unto you,

that even Solomon lu all his glory
was not arrayed like one of these."
Tho sermon was a most impressive
duo and resulted In awaking an in-

terest in tho hearts of tho many au-

ditors. This text is ono rich In
imminent and is among tho most
poetical parables in the Bible.

The services of Burko and Studd
will bo coutlnued cvonlng and Suu-da- y.

w this ovonlug they
will rest.

"Wo aro not hospitablo, compared
to the French," saya the Now York
Star. Itlght you are. It seems good
to meet a real duko In Paris and
hear him say; "George, old boy,
como up and mako my palace your
homo while In Paris." Ex.

"Are you the superintendent of
this railway?"

"Yes sir, why?"
"I want a pass."
"Are you employed by this road?"
"Yes sir."
"la what capacity?"
"Iamamemberof the legislature. "

I
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Points of Personal Mention and

Notes of News.

Miss Delia Stout spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting frieuds in Jef
ferson.

Levi Mageo is spending tho week
at his home in Polk county, taking
a fow days rest.

Misses Lulu Munkers and Bailie

Newton, graduates from the teach-

ers course, visited tho school Wed-

nesday.
Will W. King left for his home in

Eastern Oregon Thursday, and
will not return, to school again this
year.

A. TJ. Bowersox left on tho Wed-

nesday evening train for Benton
county to spend a few days with his
parents.

Several students who purpose
teaching passed tho teachers exam-

ination which was held in tho city
during tho week.

To-da-y the academy classes are
going through tho task of passing
their n. The col
lege classes havo a holiday.

Prof. Parvln went to Portland tho
first of the week to attend the G. A.
R. encampment Miss Hansee act
ed as organist during his absence.

W. C.Belknap of Curlow, W. T.,
was in Salem the first of the week
..i.uini. ...ItV. tilutirnfhorii. TV V. find

Hon. E. H. Belknap, and left Wed
nesday for Benton county to spend
a few days with his parents.

W. T. Rlgby is proving very effi

cient as tutor during Prof. Jory's
illness. Wo hear to-da- y that the
professor is able to bo out and will
probably bo able to assume his place
with his classes Mouday.

The Philodorians will discuss the
question at their meetings this eve

ning, "Resolved, that high license
is more efficient than prohibition."
The question will be opened on the
affirmative by B. L. Steeves, on the
negative ny V. Peringer.

Snaggs "I see a Chicago minister
preached last Sunday on What
shall I do to be saved?' "

Jaggs "Seems to me one of the
first moves would bo to get out of
Chicago." Drake's Magazine.

Wright's Hop, Celery and Chamomile
Bitters is what you oro looking tor If you
want a preparation that will tone up your
system, clve you an nnpctlte, and Improve
tho digestive organs. Sold by H. W. Cox

An Irishman stopped at a hotel,
got supper, breakfast and lodging,
and told tho landlord In tho morn-

ing he had no money. The land-

lord asked him why he did not say
so last night. "Och, I thought you

would feel sorry enough to hear it
in the morning!"

"Wright's Red Cross Cough Cure will
cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Loss of
Volee.nndall Inflamed conditions of the
luusn. Sold by ull druggists.

Special liargalus

Lots in NorrlSalanlOO apieco-- 10

acre tracts on&hajp mile from de--
.... fl rmv nnrv Jrnfftli TO ofrnf 'v ..v... r-- ifyr

FMAS &T&V.YNE,
9 State st.

Consumption Cared.

An old physician, retired lrom practice
having had placed In hl hands by un hast
r.wit.. nitDdniinrv i hft fnrmuliL for a slm- -

plo remedy for the speedy and

tK Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat nnd
lung AtlVctlnns also n nosltlvo nnd rndicul

..........cure ijr .vi yuub guhmj
romplalnts, nfler having tested Its wonder- -

bus felt It his duty to mako It known to
Actuated by thislilsKiitrerlng rdlows.

. .. ....,....11 n vnllat.. Imtiinn Rtll.
lnrlng. I will send freo of charge, to all who

.........UPSirO H, IUIH rerciiii in ULU11.1.,
or UngUsli with full directions for prepar-
ing and using Hcnt by mall by adresslng
with stamp naming this paper. W. A.
Vn. 1 1 l'nwnrs Block. Uochestor. N. l

Annual School Election.

mill.' nnnunl ftskonl i(cctlon for ono Dl- -
I rector nnd 11 1ttolTof District ho. w, in

Marlon county w held nt tho Opera.
Suv. nth dayJlmiseinwiuem nw 1.11m tho

of .March, lhK), w J oVlonfa. to 6 o'clock
P. m. DAvnm MPSOS.

Sc fel Clerk,

One Dollar a Year

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL

(Sutem, Oregon.)

la universally conceded to be

Tho Best Family Newspaper

Ever published at the tate capital.

IT IS THE UIIEAPEST.

IT IS THE LAnEST.
IT IS THE BEST.

It eonsUls of eight well filled and neatly

Pln sul JaUke the farmr, the merchant,
the Uwycr, the gnrdener. Every family
circle should huve It,

It contnlna absolutely ALL THE NE 8
as well as pootry. storr. correspondence,
farm, home, and many other special
features.

See Our Cash Discounts:
WEEKLY, Onn Year.
Dally edition .. WJSl

Aadress all communications
aumoule.ffibu,,o qu

Halcru, Oregon.

''

SAAC I
Formerly of Moores & Manning,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, Bank Block

Up Stairs Over T. Holverson's Store.

Having made ths change in business noted in another column, I will
now tako tho great pleasure in meeting as many of my former business
friends as may feel interested in real estate, and as many more as possible.

I now havo on my list for sale tho following very desirable bargains:

$640Q Forty acres of land near
tho city limits. Excellent gar-

den or fruit land. Located on
tho John Baker road. This is
a very rare bargain; for a few
days only.

$1400 House and corner half lot
on Trade and Winter streets.

' Soon bring more money.

$3200 March 1st, flveacres
on Asylum avenue adjoining
city boundary.

I. A.
Real Estate And Insurance Broker,

ADDIT

Bank Block,

L PARK

TO

CITY
FINEST ADDITION

Avenues, Bcantilul Lay Pull

Corner Lots

Inside Lots
mi,MO , r.n0iHvoiv thn hpst lots for

tho city limits. The tract has
choice lots. Anticipate tuo coming

PROFITABLE
By Baying

LARGE LIST OF

Not advertised, which they offer at

catw. -
v-- -.- . ,

019 rwnmnrMni

-:- -

house and lot on

si7ou oujumu
T ..-- -o oc -- "

800 diock ooum

MANNING!

MANNING,

CAPITA

OPSALBM.

$3800 FivoacresadjolningQueen
Anne addition to Salem.

$3000 Ten acres adjoining Asy-

lum grounds. Until March 1st

Lots in Queen Anno addition, (be
best property around Salem.
Safe Desirable
homes. Seo it and be con
vinced.

$200 to $500 Each,
All largo lots.

Up Stairs, Salem, Or.

1
THE

-- o-

THE

Only $300,
Only $200.j

the money that can be bought aa- -

been platted and there aro 184

Doom wuu a

INVESTMENT,

Lots In The

REAL ESTATB
tho very lowest prices, and invkj

OREGON- -

Wide of Land, Lots,
Magnificent Yiew, and Perfect Drainage.

--AND-

joining

CAPITAL PARK ADDITION!

Represented By

K. H. BELLINGER & CO
They Also Have a

every ono having property tor Baio aim un

INTENDING PURCHASERS,

ToGiveThemaCall. Office in Armory Building, State St

Wylie A. Moores,
Successor to MOORES & MANNING.

real Estate Broker,
LOOK HERE AT

?2100-G- ood

investment.

TO CITY.

Strftflt. Salem. QreffOiL

roroniy asiioiiuuiotnuj. iv.i.viniiin
82500-Ho- uso and lot on Church St. A more

not be found lu the city. Hard finish thn.UBhout,
$iM0-Co- raer lots in North Salem, near lino of Street Rallwaj.

MY BARGAINS -;--

Commercial St., Bquaj

,iui fimith Salem."ZV. andduicuj,

"Kj-SfflS-- - ffl-K- i, SttJST!
Darn, nouso una ciguv
set to fruit and flue garden land. addltl

4500-- Ton acres ou Howell Pralre road
orchard,

adjoining Pfrrlsb etc
sniem. uoou uuw

Tlin Tt.tbnr rrvlft.rive acres
--....,

fsoo-nu-ancr

Quarter ir

lacing Marion

-
at

, nrchard

. ....-- -
s

. -- ,
to u " - o .

t.. -
.

barn and orchard. Wo nuer garucu .uu .- - r

5COME IN AND SEE ME.


